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Violence strikes
By ROBERT MACY
Associated Press Writer

• LAS VEGAS, Nev. Labor lead-
ers asked for National Guard pro-
tection from alleged police
brutality yesterday as hundreds of
pickets massed outside Las Vegas'
niajor resorts in a strike by four
unions.

In addition to charges of police
brutality, the strike also has pro-
duced several injuries. One striking
hotel worker was run over yester-
day by a car trying to enter Caesars
Palace on the Las Vegas Strip.

The striker, Jim Turner, was
listed in stable condition with a
broken collarbone and chest and
back injuries at a local hospital.

Violence from the strike has
brought more than 80 Arrests in
three days.

in Las Vegas
But law enforcement authorities

said police acted with "remarkable
restraint" and charged that union
leaders were trying to transfer the
blame to police after provoking the
violence themselves.

"We now know what side the
police are on," said Culinary Union
chief Jeff McColl, one of 18 strikers
arrested Tuesday at the Las Vegas
Hilton. "The brutality by Las Ve-
gas police is a disgrace against the
community."

McColl and leaders of the three
ottfer unions striking the city's-20
major resorts, which are rep-
resented by the Nevada Resort
Association, charged police cooper-
ated with hotel security guards in
an effort to break up the strikers
duringthe confrontation.

But Undersheriff Eric Cooper
said a review of videotapes taken

by local television stations showed
that officers made no move against
the pickets until a policeman was
struck in the head by strikers.

"Our officers have acted with
remarkable restraint," Cooper
said. "They have remained calm
and acted in a very professional
manner. Mr. McColl's statements
are an attempt to transfer the
blamefrom those who provoked the
incident onto the police who were
trying to settle it peacefully.

"He wants all the publicity he can
get, and these inflammatory
statements are not helpingthe situ-
ation," Cooper said.

The head of the international
Hotel Employees and Restaurant
Employees union, Edward Hanley,
said he had sent a letter to Gov.
Richard Bryan to call in the Nation-
al Guard to protect in the strikers.

Nuclear plant deals with test crises
By The Asspciated Press

BERWICK, Pa. Workers at the nuclear
power plant here had to deal with one crisis after
another yesterday but the mishaps were all
invented as prt of a day-long test of emergency
preparedness.

The drill at the Susquehanna Steam Electric
Station began just after 8 a.m. with a simulated

water spill inside the plant's radioactive waste
building.

The scenario, which was not known io workers
beforehand, then called for two members of a
damage control team to suffer injuries. • After
that, plant personnel responded to a report of low
water levels and "uncovered fuel" in a reactor.,

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission requires
all nuclear plants to conduct such tests every
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year, according to Tom Kiniry, a spokesman for
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NRC staff membersobserved yesterday's drill,
Kiniry said. He called the test "tlie smoothest
that we have had" in four years. He said the drill
involved no outside agenCies, except one rescue
squad, which furnished one ambulance, and the
NRC.
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Las Vegas striker Jim Turner was listed in stable condition yesterday after he was struck by a car trying to enter
Caesars Palace.

Joe Namath pleads guilty
By The.Associated Press

Besides the fine and rehabilitation
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. For- classes, Lopez said, Namath was

mer football star Joe Namath limited to driving to and from work
pleaded guilty yesterday' to a drunk- for 90 days and placed on three year's
en-driving charge and was sentenced summary probation.
to pay a $390 fine and attend alcohol- The sentence "was standard for a
rehabilitation classes. first offense," she said.

Municipal Court JudgeCharles Ru- Namath was arrested Aug. 20 by
bin handed down the sentence after California Highway Patrol officers
Namath's attorney entered the plea for investigation of drunken driving
as a trial in the case was to begin, after stopping his car for weaving
said Deputy District Attorney Anna

- along La Cienega Boulevard.

The Business Department
of the Undergraduate Student Government

is currently accepting applications for the following
• positions of leadership for next year

Chairman of the Board
Business Manager - Treasurer
Ass't. Business Manager Assl. Treasurer

These positions offer valuable training and experience for students
interested in the world of business
Applications are due Monday, April 9, 1984 and can be picked up in 203 HUB

•
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Photo by Mike Pa!ski

Lady Lion Laurie Gray (left) fights off a Penn defender during action last season. Penn State puts its undefeated
record onlhe line today against West Chester at Lady Lion Field.

Lady Lions open home season
By PATTI SILVESTRO
Collegian Sports Writer

competition against West Chester." '
The Lady Lions beat the Lady Rams last season 18-5,

but Rattray said West Chester is a different team

For the last•seven years, the women's lacrosse team fromlast year. Penn State and West Chester were the
has been almost invincible at home. Since 1977, Penn only two teams that beat Delaware. And the Lady Blue
State has accumulated an impressive 41-1-1 record at Hens went on to the National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
home.ciationfinals.

And when they meet West Chester (2-2) at 3 today, ',They (West Chester) have a lot of good athletes and
the Lady Lions (3-0) will hope to continue their domina- they're always up for us," Rattray said."We're going
tion at home. to have to work hard for this win."

Yesterday, Penn State thought, it was playing its West Chester has won its last two games by wide
fourth straight away game when the West Chester margins. Rattray said.it has good scoring with a lot of
game was moved to the Lady Rams' home field. But strong players.
due to its poor field conditions, the action is back at And first homeLaurie Gray, who has scored 20points
Lady Lion Field for the first time this season. in just three games said the Lady Rams are always

If today's game follows with the same intensity of ready for Penn State. Butthe Lady Lions are equally as

last Tuesday' s,game in Philadelphia, there will be ready for them.
nothing but action. "The Temple game built everyone's confidence up,"

The No.' 3 Lady Lions earned their third straight win Gray said. "It pushed us to look ahead. Our main

by defeating the No. 1Lady Owls 6-5, despite a furious concerns are working the ball through the zone with

rally by Temple in the last five minutes of play. Head quick shots and plays."
With a victory over Temple and home field advan-

Coach Gillian Rattray said a Victory away on Temple tage today, the Lady Lions are anxious for their fourth
turf was a double victory. game of the season.

Now after three straight away game wins, Penn "All of us feel much better after winning a big
State is ready to play at home. game," second home Marsha Florio said."lt's a big

"We would like to finally be home. We're tired of boost for the team to have a home game. It's justa little
riding on the bus." Rattiay said. "This will be good extra bit to help us relax."

Caps take Ist game from Flyers, 4-2
LANDOVER, Md. (AP) Gae- Division semifinals will be played completed the scoring as Washing-

tan Duchesne tipped in a tie-break- tonight before action shifts to The ton defeated Philadelphia for the
ing goal at 7:37 of the third period Spectrum in Philadelphia Saturday fourth consecutive time.
as the Washington Capitals came night. The Flyers, who have lost seven
from behind twice to defeat the Duchesne tipped in a blue line consecutive playoff games in three
Philadelphia Flyers 4-2 in the open- slapshot by Rod Langway to snap a years, took the lead on a goal by
ing game of the National Hockey tie that had existed since Bryan Bobby Clarke at 5:21 'of the first
League's Stanley Cup playoffs last Erickson scored for the Caps at period. But, Craig Laughlin tied it
night. 9:32 of the second period. for Washington at 13:57.

A sellout crowd of 18,130 watched Mike Gartner's rebound goal at A power play goal by Ilkka Sini-
at Capital Centre where the second 10:16,at the conclusion ofan unsuc- salo gave the Flyers a 2-1 lead at
game of the best-of-five Patrick cessful Washington power play, 4:51 of the second period.

Gymnasts
By JEFF SAUKAITIS
Collegian Sports Writer

The men's gymnastics team fi-
nally received the news it had long
been anticipating Tuesday when it
captured a bid to the NCAA
championships scheduled for April
12-14 at UCLA.

Since each of the four regions
must have at least one representa-
tive, the first bids went to Penn
State in the East and Southern
Illinois in the Mideast, while Okla-
homa will represent the Midwest
and UCLA the West.

Six. other at-large bids were
awarded, in order, to Nebraska,
Minnesota, Ohio State, lowa, lowa
State and Illinois. Two alternates
New Mexico and Brigham Young
were also named.

Penn State Head Coach Karl
Schier said the major criterion for
selection was national average
score taken from five meets, at
least three of which had to be on the
road. However, won-loss record,
head-to-head competition, and ear-
ly vs. late season performance
were also considered.

On the sole basis of national aver-
age, the Lions turned in the fifth
best score. UCLA's 281.58 average
was the highest, followed by Ohio
State (279.75), Nebraska (279.47),
Oklahoma (279.01) and Penn State
(279.00).

The Lions are the lone represen-
tative from their region, and Schier
was extremely pleased that they
were chosen as the top team from
the East.

"Obviously we are very excited
to be selected for the NCAAs,"
Schier said. "It was a foregone
conclusion to some extent, but it's
nice to know that the selection
committee picked us, especially as
the leader in our region."

receive bid to NCAA

Lion gymnast Bill Stanley recorded a 9.9 performance on the pommel horse
against Temple earlier this year. Stanley and his teammates received a bid
to the NCAA Championships next week.

Because they were unable to hit compete while top all-arounder
the 280 mark during the regular Terry Bartlett was less than 100
season, the Lions managed only the percent due to a dislocated finger.
fifth-best average score in the coun- Because of the overall team
try. But they had to battle through a depth and the Lions' solid efforts
season plagued with several signifi- despite the critical injuries, Bart-
cant injuries. lett is confident about Penn State's

As the Lions began to perform chances. In fact, he said he enjoys
more consistently toward the end of being in the underdog role for the
the campaign, they were forced to championships.


